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TOE READY TO WHITEWASH.

of the Council Investigating Com-

tnittoo

-

Undertakes to Railroad a Report.-

CHArFEE

.
,< *

BLOCKS ITS LITTLE GAME ,

ppnclal Bi'HHlon of ttin Council nt
Which 801110 .Members Wore Un-

welcome
¬

The AHiilr l > f-

ItOIIIHlf ) .

The stntuo of Liberty tlmV polios upon

Jho central dome of the now city hall hid her
fuoo In the foldi of her gnrmonti la nlptit-

vlioii ho wits compelled to look down nnd-

vitnoi3 the nttompt nt railroading that was
bolriK carrlod on In the council chain her-

.lluforo
.

the council adjourned Tuesday night
h resolution was odoptod by nn almost tinanl-
pious vote giving Messrs. ChalToo

and McLaano , the minority of the
committed appointed * to Investigate
the boodle cluir oi preferred In the
city hall furniture deal , two weeks' tlmo In
winch to prepare and submit Its report. It
being understood that Chairman Tuttle and
Wci.irs. (Joopor and OsthofT would submit a
majority report , to the oIToct that the charges
wire without foundation. At that meeting
JMr , ClmfTce announced that ho would lenvo
the city yesterday and would not bo able to-

j as upon the papers until his return.
During thi ) atternoon n call for n special

meeting V.MS issued and signed by several of
the members calling for a special meet-
ing

¬

last night. Those who did not
Bign the cull would liavo known
nothing about the meeting, had they not road
the notice In Tin : EVCNIMI UKB. It so lino-

jieuod
-

that when the 'meeting was called to
order , Messrs. Blutncr , Durillsti , ChatTco ,

Cooper , (Jonway , Davis , Elaassor , Miulsen ,

MeLourlo , Moroarty , Ostholl and 1'resldout-
Lovvry were uiusont-

.Ijcd
.

ibr the Fmo.-
Mr.

; .

. OsthofT was the Mrst spcnifor. IIo-
jiKveil that the council go Into committee of
the whole nnd that the evidence In the furul-
tuto

-
boodle eusu bo read.

President Lowry hud some doubts about
the motion being In order. The papers
wore In the hands of the committee and ho
did not think the case could bo considered
until a report had been submitted to tbo-
council. .

Mr. OsthofT replied that ho had the papers
nnd was ready to report. Suiting the action
to the word , ho started toward tha clerk's
desk , bearing the papers and the majority
report.

The motion to go Into committee of the
Whole was never put to the house , as Mr-
.Moronrty

.

saw u chance to slip In a wcdgo-
nnd lit once moved that the motion by which
the minority of the committee was given a-

week's tlmo in which to report bo rescinded-
.Ttiot

.

brought on any amount of rodhot ora-
tory , with Air. Conway loading off. Ho said
that Mr. UtialTeo had boon trying to do some
fniniv work. Mr. (Jlmffee , ho said , tind stated
that lie was going out of the city. He had
Jiot gone , nnd the indications were that ho
wanted to keep the public looking at some
counullmcii , thinking that they were thieves
nnd rascals.-

Mr.
.

. Davis charged bad mlth. When ho-
plgned the call ho supposed the mooting was
for the purpose of transacting business , and
not taking A snap judgment with barely a
quorum present. It was a fair and honest
undcrstu'ni'.lng that the matter was to go
over for two wool's , and no did not propose
to bo a party to the proposed whitewash.
The minority of the committee had not boon
Riven an opportunity of seeing the papers ,

nnd to adopt the majority report inoaut no
vindication of any person.

Forcing the Fight.-
"Koconsider

.

and adopt tha majority report
It you want to , gentlemen , " said Mr. Davis-
."You

.

have the votus , but I ask you , can you
nfford to do this I Can you afford to have the
Information go to the public that after spend-
ing

¬

woolts In taking testimony you have rail-
roaded

¬

the verdlctl"-
Mr. . ChufTeo remarked that a largo number

of tha members ot the council had bson men-
tioned

¬

In connection with the Investigation ,

nnd ho doubted If they could nfford to have
whitewash spread over the whole matter.-

Mr
.

Ostholf replied that there was no In-

tention
¬

upon his" part of whitewashing an ?
person or rallro.idlnir any report. The mi-

nority
¬

should have boeti ready with Its re-
port.-

Air.
.

. Chnffeo , In answering , said that ho had
been unable to obtain the papers In order to
make a report.-

Mr.
.

. Davis stated that It was in the Inter-
est

¬

of the count-Union who had been charged
with guilt and found innocent that ho wanted
the minority to have tlmo in which to nuUco
Its report.-

Mr.
.

. Moroarty felt that the remark had
touched his honor and integrity and Informed
the council that ho feared nothing that had
appeared In evidence. Thrcn members of the
committee- hud found tlmo to make up a
majority report nud ho saw no reason wtiy
two could not have done likewise. The
trouble was the two members had not soon
lit lo perform the duty tuat had been as-

signed
¬

to them.-
Mr.

.
. Elsussor said that after the action

taken Tuesday night , the granting Mr.-

Chuffeo
.

two weoks' tlmo , bo could r.ovor vote
to reconsider the voto. Ho thought that
each member should have the testimony for
nt least twenty-four hours , but It was evi-
dent

¬

that Mr. CtialTee hud never had the tes-
timony

¬

In his hands.-

KlsaHHci'H
.

Cross Counter.-
"Look

.

at this , " ho said , "if wo go on nud-
ndopt the majority report , twenty years
licnuo mon will look bacic und say : 'In nn
investigation nold there wore two morabors-
of that committee said the men wore not
cleared of the charge.1-

"No , sir ; at this tlmo I will not vote for
the majority report. "

Mr. Clinlfco explained why ho had ro-

mulncd
-

in the city. It was simply n business
matter , but ho would leave today and bo ab-

sent
¬

ton days or two weeln.-
Mr.

.
. MoUoario explained some thlnes that

happened In the committee room. Mr. Cliaf-
fee nad asked for the ovldonco , but hod boon
refused. The minority of the committee had
not been allowed to see the testimony.
Chairman Tuttle had made n report , but it
was not In accordance with the evidence ,

nor with the facts. The report uld not , suit
Mr. MoLcarlo , whoso informed Mr. Tuttle ,
who made another report. That one , like the
the Ilrst , was not based upon the evidence
submitted. In fact it did not touch upon the
matters testified to , and to ndopt it would bo
making n farce , the biggest kind of a farce ,

of the whole affair. That was not what the
people wanted.

President Lowry walked down upon thu-
Jloor of the house nnd spoke a few words
that had a sulphuric ring while Mr. Cooper
hold the chnlr.

Short Arm Work by Ijiwry.
There wore members before him who took

the oath ot ofllco. They had solemnly sworn
to bo true to their constituents , honest und
fair with nil men. Those sumo man , or at
least ono of them , had been upon the witness
Rtaml and had there testified that Colonel
lieoiuer , the nuont ot the Andrews company ,
had told him that ho could have f500 If ho
would vote so and so-

."Now
.

, centlomon , " continued the presi-
dent

¬

, "that councilman cither lied when ho
took his oath of olllco , else ho did when ho
wont upon the witness stand.-

"Thoro
.

In moro to this , " and the prosl-
dent pointed his linger lit Mr. Ulumor.
The man I refer to locked the secret of the

attempted bribe in his breast and allowed
Jlvo or six of us to vote for the Chicago ron-
corn.

-
. Again I say the man lied when ho

took his oath of oflk-o , else bo Hod when tie
wont upon the witness stand ,"

Mr, Lowry wan not in favor ot railroading
anything , but the farce the il d farce , ho
said had gone far enough. Ho saw but ono
way out , and that was for Mr. Davis to take
Mr. ChalfcQ'.s place on the committee. Tbo
whole Investigation , ho opined , was a politi-
cal

¬

sobomo from bogiuulng to em ) . It there
was any crookedness , It was upon the
part of the homo people , and 0110
member who baa peddled figures upon
the streets. Ho did not thluk any money had
boon used In securing votes , but had ho
known what ho learned later on ho would
have voted for the Kotoham company.-

Mr
.

, Hnykcu , 10 Mr. Lowry said , Uad told
him that a man on Tut : HUB , a reporter , had
wanted to interest himself In the matter and
had wanted to got on the insido-

.lUiimcr
.

Over the llonoa.-
Air.

.
. ChafTco did not want to shield any

man , nor did ho consider the investigation a-

farce. . It was too Important a matter to treat
to a coat of whitewash. The tlmo had come
when councilman should protect themselves-
.It

.

had reached a point when old men nnd
women , children and girls upon the street
loouod upon councilman tis boodlcrs. This
was largely duo to the fact that an nttompt
was made to whitewash every Investigation.-

Mr.
.

. Ostboff asked If Mr. Davis would servo
in Mr. ChafToo'ii stead and report tonight.-

Mr
.

, Hlumor stated that ho had listened to
considerable discussion and fancied that
some of the talk was Intended for film.-

Mr.
.

. Davis replied that possibly it was-
.JJlutncr

.
( mil sat silently by nnd had allowed

mon to vote for the Andrews contract with-
out

¬

notifying them that Colonel Hoomor was
around with a bribe. Mr. Davis denied that
the Investigation was a political scheme.
There hud been no politics In It. It was
follv , ho said , to talk about meeting tonight ,
as the evidence could not bo read In ono day-

."Tako
.

until Saturday night , then , " re-
marked

¬

Mr. Moroarty.
After mat Mr. Moroarty showed a disposi-

tion
¬

to become angry. Ha sntd that Mr.-
ChalTce

.
had bulldozed the council nnd it

must stop. Ho would submit to It no longer.
Last night nftor the council had ad-
journed.

¬

. Mr. ChafTco , so Mr. Moroarty
said , had danced the Highland fling. Things
had reached n pass when ho must servo er-
got out.-

Mr.
.

. Chaffeo denied that ho had danced ,
and was preparing to replv to Mr. Morearly
When the president called both mon to order.

Knockout Blow Administered.'-
J'ho

.

vote was then taken on reconsidering
the granting of two weeks' time , and was as
follows :

Dlumor , Hurdlsh , Cooper , Conway ,
Klsasser , Madscn , Morcarty , Ostholf , and
Mr. President U.

Nays Chalice , Davis and McLoarlo 3.
Having won n point , Mr. Ostholl moved to

adopt the majority report.-
Mr.

.

. Klsasser objected. It was uot the
proper course to pursue-

."Let
.

them go on , " quietly remarked Mr.
Chnfteo-

."No
.

they cannot , " responded Mr. Elsassor.-
"This

.

looks too much llko railroading , nnd I-

am In favor of giving the minority members
time. If this report is adopted it does not
clear up anything. "

Mr. Uluiner wanted the report to go over
until Tuesday night.-

Mr.
.

. Cooper said that ho was through with
the tomfoolery. Ho wanted to do something
or quit. IIo did not llko tbo Idea of mon
going around bidding for money.-

Mr.
.

. GlmlTeo asked if the report said any-
thing

¬

about any men receiving or offering to
receive bribes. Ho wanted the report to
show the facts , anil tnon ho wanted
to see a grand jury take up the matter and
Indict the bribe takers as well as the bribe
givers.-

Mr.
.

. Conway grow wrathy and arose upon
his foot. Ho know that Mr. CtmlTeo's re-
marks

¬

were aimed at him. Said ho : "If any
man had offered mo money I would have told
the council. "

"Of course you would , " answered Mr.
ChnfToe-

."Shut
.

your mouth , " commanded Mr. Con-
way.

-
.

Again the president begged of the mom *

bets not to become personal.-
Mr.

.

. OsthofI asked Mr. Davis If ho would
servo In Mr. ChalTeo's place on the committee
and report Saturday night.-

Mr.
.

. Davis icimirked that bo had nothlngtos-
av. . Ho usually performed his duty.

The motion to substitute M. Davis on the
committee prevailed and Mr. Osthoft with-
drew

¬

his motion to accept the majority ro-
port.

-
.

The clerk was instructed to turn the papers
over to Mr. Davis , and o very body went homo
to wait for the fun that is coming Saturday
night.-

Do

.

Witt's Llttlo Earlv Risers ; only pill to
cure sick headache and regulate the bowols-

.o
.

TOOK A-

.Sovornl

.

Lives Sacrificed by n Mnii in a-

l'it of i'asslon.B-

BKXK
.

, Dee , 2. A terrible accident hap-
pened

¬

yesterday owing to the uncontrollable
passion of a man who so allowed his temper
to overmaster him that be became a veritable
maniac and wilfully sacrificed iho lives of
two of his follow workmen and a number of
other persons. The uows of thn startling af-

fair
¬

, as received here , is to the effect that an
engineer employed on the railway line run-
ning

¬

between Aargau , a canton of Switzer-
land

¬

, and Wnldshut , a town of Baden , on the
Rhine , had committed sorno infraction of the
rules of the road and , after an examination
into the matter by the ofllcials of the com-

pany
¬

, ho was notified of his dismissal from
the service.

When informed of the action of his super-
iors

¬

the engineer became infuriated. Watch-
ing

¬

for a favorable opportunity , tha engineer
entered the cab of a locomotive and opening
the throttle ot the engine as wldo as possi-
ble , he Jumped from the cab and let the loco-
motive

¬

dash down the track at full speed ,

Just as a train loaded with passengers ciirne
rushing from tbo opposite direction on the
same trarlc.

The runaway wild locomotive and the loco-
motive

¬
of the passcngor train plunged into

each othorwith awful force , both engines being
entirely wrecked and filling tbo track with a-

mass of dobrls.
The engineer am ? fireman of the passenger

train had no warning of iho terrible fate in
store for thorn and were only uwaro of their
great danger when too late to make any ef-

fort
¬

to save tholr lives. Both mon wore
caught in the wrecks of the engines and wore
Instantly killedtheir bodies being frightfully
crushed nnd mangled.

The passengers on the train wore flung la
all directions by tuo terrible shook of the
collision. Throe of them wore fatally Injured
nnd nearly all wore bruised by the collision.-
Tlie

.

greatest excitement was caused by the
accident-

.Uosjtor's

.

Magiclioaaacno Wafor.Cura a
headaches In 'JO mwutuj. At all druggists

Western Pensions.W-
ASIIIXOTOX

.

, D. O. , Doc. 2. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : BUB. ] The following list ot
pensions granted b reported by TUB Bui :

and Examiner Bureau ot Claims :

Nebraska : Original Ouy C. Mnttoson.
Additional Thomas. J. Brand. Hiram O.
Lillie , Hlr.im Davis. Increase Willl am M-

.Gilford.
.

. John M. Stallor , Sylvester McDon-
nld

-

, Proslov Martin. Original widows , oto.
Sarah Smith , Elizabeth Parker , Elizabeth

J. Barker , Hannah U'lso , mother.
Iowa : Original Andrew J. Allen , Michael

Ilunti , Cornelius II. Pierce , William O-

.Brmvn
.

, John Law , Peter Werner , Low's' j.
Bishop , Carl Hoagon , Justus Buehlor. Ad-

ditional
¬

John A. Klmbrougb , Henry
Westerman , John Schneider. Increase

Smith Lalforty , Caleb H. Howies ,

Robert Snodgniss , Samuel J. Duncan , Henry
( i rammer, Peter Harrol , Philip Gadd , Putor-
E. . Davis. Roissuo-Goorgo A. Miller , Wes-
ley

¬

W. Long , Jacob Woltzell , Samuel C.
Eddy Henry Miller. Original widows , etu-

.Miirv
.

A. Horner , Elizabeth M , Blytho ,
Elizabeth A. Sanford , Jonnlo G. Long-
worthy , Helen M. Doolittlo.

South Dakota : Original John Garall.
Additional Samuel Schutz. Original will-

ows
-

-Gortrudo H. Lion , Sarah L. Guusolloy ,

Mrs. Goad of Fremont is at the Paxton.-

II
.

, Kctirinir of Lincoln Is at tha Arcado.
1. E. Plwco of Hastings Is nt the Paxton.-
C.

.

. M. Rlggs of Beatrice is at tbo Mlllard.-

J.

.

. C. Johnson of Lincoln is at the Mlllnrd.
John Bratt of North Platte U at the Mur¬

ray.W.
. J , Davis of Grand Island is at tha Mur-

ray.
¬

.

J. W. Sampson ot Blue Hill is at the Del-

lono.F.
.

J. Snyder ot Wnlioo Is n guest at the
Dollono.

Frank S. West of Grand Island is at the
Arcad.o.

U. A. Bush of Lincoln is a guest at the
Mlllard.-

J.

.

. J , Bonokomporof Suttou Is a guest at the
Mlllard.-

Judiro
.

Aniasa Cobb of Lincoln is at the
Mlllard.-

J.

.

. H. Mlllard loft yesterday afternoon for
Now York.

Major 1. F. Kendall and wife of Fort
Meade are at the Paxton ,

S. L. Wiser, William Llnsoll , L. Hatch nnd
Aaron Smith of Central City are at the Ar *

cade.Mrs.
. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for chil-

dren
¬

teething relieves the child from pain.
25 oouU ubottle.

Boston , Nov. 10th , 1891 , Unparalleled success of our Great Sale of-

Men's Fine Business Suits from the wholesale
We have this day sold to the Freeland-

stock of Miner , Beal & Co.
Hf

Loomis Co. , Proprietors of the Continen-

tal

¬

One more week of the greatest sale of fine

Clothing House , Boston , our Fall clothing ever known in the history of the cloth-

ing

¬

and Winter stock of Fine Tailor-Made business of Omaha.

of the lines still andMany arc complete aSuits , manufactured in our best manner ,

number of lots were received too late for the sale
from well known selected Fabricsof both last week. These'j goods will be offered until

foreign and domestic manufacture. next Saturday at prices averaging not over 60

cents on the dollar. See samples in our showMINER , BEAL & CO. ,

windows or step inside and look over our
63 Summer Street

counters and sec what the goods are-

.Messrs.

.

. Miner , Beal & Co. are known all over the United States as among the best , if not excelling , all other manu-
facturers

¬

in Boston of fine , high grade , stylish clothing for gentlemen's use.
This is no ordinary class of merchandise and should receive the just and careful attention which thcmerits of the work

demand. For the purpose of enabling buyers to determine the value of each lot as compared with usual retail prices , we
have arranged the lots in three parallel columns. First column gives the actual guaranteed wholesale' price of Miner ,

Beal & Co. The second column gives what would usually be the lowest retail price. The third column gives the price
at which we are offering them in the Continental Clothing House , showing the actual saving that each customer is
guaranteed when purchasing from this wholesale stock.

The prices marked on these goods are not fictitious values. Remember , that the wholesale prices named in the
first column are guaranteed by the well-known firm of Miner , Beal & Co. to be their wholesale figures.MI-

NER.

.

. BEAL & GO'S-

WHOLESALE
PRICE.

Lot 0 Fmo English Stripe Cassimoro Suit 1U 00
Lot 10 Pine All Wool , Funcy Choviof. SackSuits 11 00
Lot 11 Fine , All Wool , Funoy Scotch Cheviot Suits 11 00
Lot 12 Fancy Ciisshnoro Sack Suit 8 oQ

Lot 13 London Twist Cuasiiucro Suit , siii rlo-brouatoil
sack Goals 14 00

Lot 14 Youths' Fancy Cassimoro Sack Suit 7 00
Lot 15 Bovs' Sack Suit 0 00

CONTINENTAL CLOTHING HOUSE , . Douglas and 15th Streets
The Largest Wholesale and Retail Clothing House West of the Mississippi-

.Cor.

.

BETTER RATES FOR NORFOLK ,

Subject Dhous33l by tin State BmrJ of-

Transportation. .

MAY DISTURB THE THIO'JGH TARIF-

F.Uwiiic

.

to the Ppoullnr Complications
Alleged to Kxlst the liitur-Stuto

Commerce Commission
ill bo A ] > i oalc.l 10.

LINCOLN , Nob. , Doc. 2. [Special to TunB-

HK. . ] The regular monthly session ot the
State Board of Transportutlou was huld this
afternoon , all of the members of tha board
being present with the excoptlon of Auditor
Conton , who had boon called out of the city
by olllclal business connected with hU de-

partment.
¬

. State Treasurer Hill presided
over the deliberations of the meeting.

The first matter taken up was the case of-

Mr. . Johnson , the furniture dealer of Norlollc ,

who at two former meetings ot the ooard
had made complaints of discriminations. The
case was discussed somownat informally but
110 dollnito actlou was taken.

Secretary Dllworth stated that he had
boon Informnd that after looking into the
mutter moro carefully Mr. Johnson had come
to the conclusion that his business at
Norfolk was not affected so much
by the local rates as by the through
rates from Chicago. What Mr. Johnson
evidently wanted now was for the State
Board of Transportation to carry his case
before the lutoratato Commerce commission.-
Mr.

.

. Dllworth thought that the board could
not go before the in tors Into commission , but
time the proper procedure would bo for Mr.
Johnson to bring an action bolero the Inter-
state

¬

Uommoiro commission on the grounds
that Norfolk was being discriminated against
In favor of some other particular locality.

Secretary Johnson was of the opinion that
if any attorcpt was made to establish u rate
In Nebraska the rates In other states would
bo affected , and that In the long run the com-
plaining

¬

party would not bo bonotiicd. Ho
stated th.it the railroads scorned disposed to-
do the fair thing in the matter nnd that even-
tually

¬

the case would bo satisfactorily ad-
justed.

¬

.

After some further discussion it
developed that, the unanimous sentiment of
the board was in favor of the secretaries
making a regular lindlng In the cuse and
thus bring the matter definitely nnd oftlclally
before the board. The matter was then
dropped with this understanding.

The reports of the grain inspectors nt
Omaha nnd Lincoln wore road by Secretary
Koontz , out as both reports wore inuomplclo
for the roas'jn that thu end of tbo month
cauin at the close of business Monday nlirht
and that the inspectors ami weighmastcrs
had not had ttmo In the ono day tnat Imu-
olansed between the ond'Of the month and
the meeting of thy board toilav to complete
thorn , the matter went ovef- until the next
nicotine.

After a general discussion of the operations
of the Inspection department , iho board ad-
journed

¬

,

Grain Inspection nt OmiUin.
Although the reports of the grain Inspec-

tion
¬

department at Omaha wore uot in ado a-

part of the ofllelal proceedings of the mooting
of the State Hoard of Transportation this
aftorunon , Secretary KoonuguvotoTiiB Uii :

representative some Interesting figures con-
cerning

¬

the work. From September 15 to
November 90 , inclusive , thu department at
Omaha weighed -1,00 $ cara of grain , The
receipts wore 72450. Expenses to thu
amount of 7S.2o bad boon paid , and bills
still duo and unpaid amount to I'M. Tbo
total cxponso for salaries for the time was
1007.50 , of which amount (OI0.2R had boon
paid , leaving a halanco duo to olUcors and
employes of #391.25-

.Tuo
.

receipts of the present month will not
only pay oil salaries und running expenses ,

but they will also wlpo out all ouutandliig
Indebtedness , and after this month thu da-
partmont

-

at Omaha will bo moru than self-
sustaining.

-
.

Ilex IJntto County's Koport.
Labor Commissioner I.uditen today T-

Ocolvoa
-

from County Clerk Tosh of Box fiutto
county the November report of mortgage In-

debtedness
¬

for that county. Mr. Tush's re-
port

-

shows u balanoo on the right siilo the
excess of farui mortgages released over thojo

filed being JJ30J.y5 , ana chattel mortgages
15414.

Bet Butte was ono of the counties that
suffered from u total failure of all kinds of
crops lust year. The Stntu Uollof Commis-
sion

¬

last spring furnished the farmers of that
county all their seed .vhoat , corn and oats.
They were bloisod with an abundant bur-
vest this season , and with the crops raised
from their "rollof wheat" are paying oft
their mortgages and getting out of debt. Tha
calamity wallers can no longer "point , with
pride" to Box Butte county ns an example of
the "distress" prevailing in Nebraska.-

In
.

lliu Supreme Conit.
But ono case was filed with the clerk of

the supreme court today , but it was. bulky
enough to inalio n round ordinary
cases. It Is entitled Ocorpo B. Hoveland vs-
C. . D. Burrows , and comes up from Madison
county. It involves some fli.JT'J on the lore-
closure of a mortgage. The transcript of the
proceedings In the lower court forms a bulky
document of 400 pages of closely written
typoscript.

She Got Her Divorce.
Florence B. Donnelly , daughter of J. P-

.Failchild
.

of this city , has taken advantage
of the long continued absence of her husband
Uhurlos , who Is serving time In the Missouri
penitentiary for killing n man , and secured n-

divorce. . The particulars of the case made a-

.sonsationnl chapter in the criminal annals of
Kansas City about n year ago. Donnelly
wont to his room In his bolol at Kansas City
and killed u man whom ho found there with
his wife , The man , before ho tiled , tnado n
statement to the effect that tua woman had
invited him to her room and that the whole
affair was u scheme to blncuniail him. Un
the strength of thU statement a jury sent
him to thn penitentiary. Mrs. Donnelly has
rosldoit in Lincoln with her parents. , and
by decree of the court stio Is today free from
all niatrin onlal restraints-

.AYints
.

Heavy Ju lament.
John Unnngst commenced suit In the dis-

trict
¬

court today against K. A. Barnes , It.-

F.
.

. Potovs and P.uil 1). Uratt for something
liko.TOa.( ) In his petition ho alleges thnthu
entered Into u contract to sell ninotv-sovon
lots in College View addition to the city of
Lincoln for 10000. By the provisions of the
contract ho was to receive $ .',000 in rash nnd
the balance secured to him bv notes ana
mortgages given by the purchasers as fast, as
the lots were sold. I', was further agreed
that no mortengo for moro than SIOJ should
oo taken. To tr.eilltato matters Unangsl loft
a number of deeds signed in blank with the
defendants. According to bus pmltton they
have failed to live up to tholr agreement , nnd
inasmuch as they nava sold lots to the vuluo-
of 7,000 , bo asks judgment for that amount-

.I'ullco
.

Court H : ii | iMliliK l.
Judge Cochran gave a 0 o'clock solreo to

eleven vagrants und common drunks this
morning. Usual lines.-

A
.

good looking Bohemian girl working nsa
servant for tha family of a railroad man in
South Lincoln appeared ai police court this
morning and complained that her omplovor
had been in the habit of entering her room
when she was asleep nnd attempting to do
lust what ho hadn't ought to do , She has
left his employ. "

Mrs. Sly of Omaha visjtod her son Fred at
the station today. Silo-was accompanied by-
n daughter and both wore much affected over
the plight of tbo son utld brother.

Dennis Hammond wfis , arraigned today on
the charge of gambling, 0ase continued until
December 15 and prisoner released ou bull-

.OddH
.

iil Knil-i.
Hampton M. McOoofftn and LUUo Mitchell ,

both well known Lincplu younp people , wore
married this evening.

Twenty tons of coal that had been stored

in the basement of the block which was
destroyed by lirolast night , trnvo been burn-
ing

¬
nil dav despite the steady streams of

water that have constantly poured on the
mass-

.Mr
.

* . Governor Thayer has so far recovered
from her locent duuijorous illness that she
was able to take n short carriage ndo today.

Judge Tiobetts today issued un injunction
restraining the Lincoln Street Hallway com-
pany

¬
from laying their track on' North

Twenty-seventh street as intended nnd com-
pelling

¬

them to lay it in the center of the
stieet.

Complexion powder is nn absolute neces-
sity

¬

of the lollned toilet in this climate. Po -
zomn'.s combines every clement of beauty
and pnilty.

. i A.> o tovj.u ax r.-i.

The most picturesque and forceful of the
scenein "Tho Middleman , " which Edward
S. Willard will present hero nt the now lioyd
tonight , Is the third act sot , representing
the pottery kilns with their hot liros glowing
red-eyed upon the hnlf darkened furnace
room. In this scene Mr. WUlnnl a * the hnlf-
frautic

-

inventor is in suspunio regarding
his experiment. If ho has solved the mys-
tery

¬
of making the old pottery his great 10-

vongo
-

ou his oppressors u at hand ; but ho
can only know this by opening ono of the
ovens. This exciting episode ends the act.

The minstrels are coming , and all admir-
ers

¬

of this popular form of amusement are
In consequence delighted. Low Dockstader
and his own mammoth company will bo seen
at the Farnam bti'eot theater on this and
Friday for two performances only , The
singing is unrivaled and tha fun contagious ,

unu , as all mlnstivl shows should bo , the pro-
gram Is of a length that is not spun out to-

tcdiousnossand everybody issent away In the
best of humor , delighted with a sujiorlor en-
tertainment.

¬
. First in thn nomolo program

to bo presented comes the brilliant now spec-
tacular

¬

lli'At uart witn Its inagiiillccnl and
strikingcostumos nnd its bewildering , start-
ling

¬

nnd wonderful electrical effects. Then
comes mi olio consisting of seven of Iho
greatest specialties over presented In an en-
tertainment. .

With the advent In this country of the
Auxtrlon Juvenile band it is evident that wo
possess foity marvels. It n composed of
that number of boys , ranging in ueo from
to

1-
18 years , who , measured solely by their

artistic achievements , nro won-ierful. The
Boston Transcript says of ono of their per-
formances

¬

: "It was u surprise nnd a revelat-
ion.

¬

. * * Tholr claying throughout as-
euuracterl.pil with superb dash and lire , nnd-
thu Hungarian czardas were given with ex-
tra

¬
oral imrv spirit nnd brilliancy. " At tbo

Coliseum Dccombor 1U.

Monday night for a brief season of lour
performances James r. 1'owors and company
of comedians In "A Straight Tip" mturn to
Omaha , appearing at Maya's Now theater.-
Slnco

.

hero a year u o Mr. I'owora bus
achieved thu proud distinction of having
made the greatest run of any comedian In a
similar line of business nt a Now Yolk may-
houso.

-
. Ho and "A Straight Tip" played

continuously at the Now Park theater In
that city irom January till June. Prominent,
In his support nro Peter F. Daly , John
Sparks , Kmmu Hnnloy , Delia Stacy and the
famous Clipper qunrtotto.-

DoWltt's

.

Little Early Uisors. Best little
pill ever matio. Cure constipation every
time. None equal. Use thorn now-

.DoWltt's

.

Llttlo Early Risers best little
pills for dyspopsla , sour stomach , bid breath

©O Cents a pound for VAN HOUTEN'S ,

COCOA ("Best & Goes Farthest" ) seems to be 55-

high. . Let us compare it with the price of Coffee : |
1 lb. of good colTcu costs at least 30. . . , makes 31 half pint cups.
3 " " " " " therefore OOc. , " 93 " "
1 ' " V. H. COCOA " also OOc. , " ICO " " "

$3 irWliich is Cheaper Drink ?
IIKTA1L-

VOcenti
j 93 cups of Coffuo ,

par pouui ) . "" " "- ( ISO .V.H.Cocoa !
Sold by every firocer in

AM USISM IEN.TS.-
FARNAM

.

STREET THEATER.
Two Nit'lits.Tliursday.

& FridayDec., 3 & 4-

LEW DQCKBTABEH'SMI-
NSTRELS. .

40 GREAT AR1ISTS 40
All iMill known us the best. No nilvunco In

price-
s.FARNAM

.

STREET THEATER
Ono JliUlnoo anil Nlfjlit Only ,

SATURDAY , DEC. 8.-

Tliu

.

Orlulmil MUBOII & Morgan

Uncle Tom Cabin Go.-

Thu

.

finest suenory overused in Omaha by a-
Kimilur company

The casting out of the devil
of disease was once a sign
of authority.

Now we take a little more
time about it and cast out
devils by thousands we do-

it by knowledge.-
Is

.
not a man who is taken

possession of by the germ of
consumption possessed of a
devil ?

A little book , on CAREFUL
LIVING and Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liver oil will tell you
how to exorcise him if it can
be done.-

Free.
.

.

SCOTT & IlowNii , Chemists , ijj South jlh Avenue.
New Yoik.

Your drujKM keeps Scntt's Emulsion of coj.liver
oil all dni eUts everywhere do. $ i

II

THE SMALLEST PILL IN THE WORLD !

JJ. ttrf . > it-
t.TIN1T

.
® LIVER

, Imvimll tliovlrtiicHortliolarfjoroncHi-
uflVctltu' ; purely wgrtnulu.-

l
.

l nlrn nliuwn In tliU biirdor.-

AruposltUoljr

.

curotl by-

rjhls wondcrtul nndI-
mnnlOFni Hindoo Homo
' I" ph'coil ut a ( irlca-
In thu U. H. to lirlntr U-

wllliliitUoronch ol nil
BiitTorors ami Mild nltl-
iiivrlllenciinrun <

tfo to curuVcnlc
-

Mitiiliooil , NLTVUIIII J > i-liUIfy , Jlvll l> rvnini.Inillilllty. <iiilcUiii' ii , J.urk of Confluence.
l.o ifn , llrnliiD.ViiUerulnciu , and ((013 of-
ponorof thoUoncratlTO Urcnnn , cauiod by Youth *

fill InJlBCrutioiu or hooxcuselra uo of Tobacco.
NurcotlcH or Hllniiilnnn , whlcli lead to Inllniillr.
Con > umi tlonar IninnUr Very uiall | ollotn. Kniy
totiko. C'anLao.irrlodlnthaTostpockot. Koiilby-
iimll In I'luln pnckoco to any addniaafor 11. or f-
llurlo. . Vrlthovuiy |A order HO Blvo a written guar-
antee to euro or rotund tha money. If you Imvo-

toboon nnfucci' sfully treated liy olhera wrlto ui-
this(or lonlud hook und ml v en Kltl'II and montlnni-

mpor. . AddromiOICII'N'rAIi M KIMOA IC > .
t'top'8 lor Iho U. B. , i S. Wnbntb Avo.Cbtcago , 111 !

I'OIl 8AI.K IN OMAHA. NU1 > . , BV
Kuhn & Co , Ro.r ISIh & Dunxl.i" KK-
.J

.

.A I'lillor & Co , Cor. Mill k DounIm-
A.. 1) . Fustcr & Co , , Council llludj , la.

Allan Lane
ItOVAI. MA II , BrilAMKIlS.

Ball roKularly from
PORTLAND lo LIVBRIMOL Direct-

.tlfllisn

.

THE WINTEI1 JIOV1II3.

Cabin f 10 n ml upward ; > uuuni | cabin , KJ. Hourno-
ut

! ;
low rntoi No I

BHUVlOn oi -

AL.UAN LUNIS-
BTISAMBHIPS. .

Now Vurk anil (llaivaw vln I.omloiiJurrr orory-

17th Ih'O BTATH OK NIJIIIlHKA. . . . . 10 n in-

fthJun HTATICof CAI.IKm.NIA. . . . .II ..Wain-
SitllJuti STAl'K Of NKIIIUHKA . Hum

Cabin tl . hocun.tilii| fW. bt ttr o 113. Applr-
to AI.I-AN A CO . UilcaKU ! IL K. MOUUIC.S , Wnlmfi-
Tlckul Office , VV V VAIU llurlliuloa Ticket Ottluo.

A-MUSIflMENTS. .

New
SPKC'IAU

TheaterH-

KVKNTUHNTIl AND IlAUNl'.Y
'1 liurcilnt . ' 1 I'. C) Kriclaij , q

and bittird.iu."M. . 0 , 4 l-

SATUHDA.Y
D

MATINEE.
The Cclelirntcil Hncllsh Aclo-

rE. . S. W1LLARD ,
Under the iinnnKcmcnt of A. M P.iluior In Ilia

following ruportolru

Thursday , Friday and Saturday Matinee,

Saturday Evening ,

J TJ E > A H .
Prices I'nrnnot , fl 60 , p.inincl clrulo , 51.5) und ? l ;

balcony , "fir nml f , K illi iy -jr-
Mutlnt'u Prlcos HrU Moor , tl 0)) ; bnlrony , 73u.

New GUT A GOOD

Theatre SKAT KOH cot .

IH'P 1 TUESDAY , DEC. e.
., , wKDNr.SDAYBfcC.O.-

MATINii3
.

: W11)NIWIAV-
Focond fltiporli goaaonuf fluprcmiosncC-
USH

-
, anil Hpi'Unl loturn ungiiKoinout ,

JAMES T. POWERS ,
With ttiu loutlliiK fiireo cntiuMv oi im-
l'ithm

-

In thu I In I toil Male * . I-

nHSTRHIGHTTIP: :
Dlrt'O' from n Biiprrlntlvaly lirllllnnt
Now York o'ltfiuifmcnt of llvo month * ,

HnlooTsrati upon * lit II u'clurfc biitnnlay inornlnu-
nt u MIM I prlus( ,

Grand Opera House.2-
Nlpit

.

) ! | SATrUI AV ArfDinCP K C
| M'NIIAY 0 dllU D-

iliitt fli ] > citi'iiiii-i' of

MISS ANNIE EVA FAY
OK KNCJIANl ) .

7 II < i Xclriltljlu Ni-itniH' oil

SPIRITUALISM.MaU'-
ilitllatlon

.

In thn full gas light nn Iho
open htaitti. Tables and cbiilih will lloiitln mid
iilr. the Hjilrit hand , & .' , ,Vc-

.I'rlecs
.

with ri'iitrvud Hunt I0c , SOy nnU IPn-

.isu
.

Ilex olllco upon I''rliluy' nt Criind Opera llmi-
Douin

,

open ul 7 : coiiiinunco h.l.'i ; carriages 11.(

COOSEUMOMA-
HA. .

making annirrlran tourliyimr-
mission of Kiiri uoit I'HAM-
UJustrii ,

"f 40 Musical Prodigies 40

Coniluctnl
.

by Ilfir I.AMIIKKIr H .V. , , , into ot btadt'JUuutre ,
Hamburg.

Soloist !

MUs JUitia OUJVEII , Boprano ,

AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

FIRST APPEARANCE IS OMAH-

A.Roaorvod

.

Scmtg 1.00 , 7oo und 60o

School Children will bo nil mil ted ut-

Mutinoo ut Sooclril Unto of ir> c.

EDEN MUSEE.Olt-
NUIl

.
( IITH AND KAltNAM H'l'llUKTH-

WKEH I'UMMl.M IMl .Mii.MiAV. NuVKMIIKU Ulril ,
I'HINCK.-t.t KUDOHA. hrmku KncliitnUOl
KIN V , 'llni tti Dilnotlvo-
Oil. . I'AINTINIiUrTtli : JOHNSTOWN I'UU1).
Till' TAYI.OH * . MinJ lluil.lorj.
DIAMOND llnrltonu-
MU.ilJllA VK A I'ICUIJKTTK , Chaiuo Artlltt ,

HlfKIA IIKN IIKY. liuiuluiMunl AU-
ADMIHMDN. . ONK IIIMIS-

U Un ( ruui I 10 ID 1' M Dullf.


